College Days

Only you can experience it.

You've heard a lot about what college is going to be like, probably from brochures, websites, promo videos, and friends. You've heard what others have told you—but nobody can tell you what it feels like to walk through PCC's campus for the first time.

Nobody can show you what it means to joke around with roommates while chowing down on a late night snack in the residence halls.

Other people can try to explain their own college days to you, but they can't make you hear cheering fans at an Eagles game or smell the aroma of coffee when you walk into the Common Grounds Café.

Get a Look Inside
See the campus on a whole new level through classes, chapel, campus tours, and chats with our enrollment advisors.

Celebrate the Thanksgiving Festivities
Join in our Praise Service, Soccer Championship, Thanksgiving dinner, The Scarlet Pimpernel* Fine Arts production, and more.

Explore the Area
Check out Pensacola's white, sandy beaches, historical sites, and downtown cafés and shops.

Sponsors and parents are welcome to attend all events.

*Tickets for Fine Arts production available Thanksgiving Day; please do not send money for tickets in advance. Choose seating tickets $16; regular seating $14 for adults, $10 for students. Children under six not admitted.

Sundays dress is appropriate for the production.

Registration

A registration form (below) must be received for each person (including sponsors/parents) at least one week before date of visit.

PCC does not discriminate on the basis of race, color, sex, or national origin.

Arrival/Departure

Guests should arrive 9 a.m.–4 p.m. CT. Guests in residence halls will not be admitted after 9 p.m. and should depart no earlier than 6:30 a.m., Mon.–Fri., and 7:30 a.m. on Sat.

Maximum stay is 3 nights in residence halls ($10 for third night).

For directions to campus, visit PCCinfo.com/directions.

Additional Information

All guests are asked to abide by College dress guidelines on campus.

• Men: Casual pants and collared sport shirts—no shorts, please.

• Women: Modest knee-length dresses and skirts; loose-fitting, athletic style, knee-length shorts for recreation—no pants or jeans, please.

Accommodations/Meals

• Grades 10–12 and qualified high school graduates may stay in residence halls, have free use of the Sports Center, and enjoy meals in Four Winds or Varsity. Grades 7–9 stay with parents or sponsors but may pay $10 for all activities and meals.

• Students should bring personal items, towels, and linens or sleeping bags.

• Sponsors, parents, and family members (6th gr. and younger) may purchase a meal pass:

  • Thanksgiving Meal Pass—$30 includes Wed. dinner, Thanksgiving brunch and dinner, and Fri. lunch. ($12 for 3 yrs.–6th gr.)

  • Breakfast—Breakfast tickets may be purchased on campus.

  • Grades 7–9 stay with parents or sponsors but may pay $10 for all activities and meals.

  • Students should bring personal items, towels, and linens or sleeping bags.

  • Sponsors, parents, and family members (6th gr. and younger) may purchase a meal pass:

  • Thanksgiving Meal Pass—$30 includes Wed. dinner, Thanksgiving brunch and dinner, and Fri. lunch. ($12 for 3 yrs.–6th gr.)

  • Breakfast—Breakfast tickets may be purchased on campus.

College Days Registration

Name                __________________________
Parent             __________________________
Sponsor            __________________________
Gender             Male    Female
Age                ______
Grade              ______
City _________________________________  State  _____
Phone ( _________ ) ________________________________________
City _________________________________  State  _____
Phone ( _________ ) ________________________________________
City _________________________________  State  _____
Phone ( _________ ) ________________________________________
First       Last       Date       Time
Arriving Flight no./Bus no.   Time
Departing Flight no./Bus no.   Time
Sponsor   Parent   PCC Alumni
For Grade 9–12, complete the following:  Homeschooled
or School Attend
Age  ______  Fr.  Soph.  Jr.  Sr.  Grad.
PCC student I’d like to room with
For Grade 8 & below, complete the following:  Age  ______  Gr.  ______
If coming with a church/school group, complete the following:
Church/School Name  __________________________
City __________  State  _____
Phone ( _________ ) ________________________________________

MAIL THIS FORM TO:
Reservations Office
Pensacola Christian College
P.O. Box 18000
Pensacola, FL 32523-9160

P.O. Box 18000
Pensacola, FL 32523-9160

Reservations@pcci.edu 1-877-828-1798
1-800-PCC-INFO, ext. 4
1-877-828-1798

PCCinfo.com/CollegeDays
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